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INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Following i» a list of instru
ments filed for record the past 
week with County Clerk It. V. 
Galloway.

F. W. Allen to Hanger Indepen
dent School district, warranty 
deed; J. F. Baker to H. E. Baker, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease; 
Burton Lingo Co. to W. F. Mur
ray, warranty deed; Mrs. R. H. 
Bush to City of Eastland, quit 
claim deed; Helen Baker to J. W. 
Cawley, bill o f sale; Citizens Sav
ings and Loan Association to Lee 
Nadine Mayhcw, warranty deed;
G. D. Chastain to C. W. Hoffmann 
et al. assignment o f oil and gas 
lease; City o f Eastland to L. E. 
Huckaby, warranty deed; City of 
Eastland to Nellie Connellee, re
lease of paving lien.

Cisco Building and Iaian Co. to 
W. D. Breheen et al, warranty 
deed; C. H. Downtain to C. G. 
Downturn, correction deed; W. F. 
Dill et ux to Sinclair Refining Co., 
contract; Ellis Douthit, trustee, to
C. E. Sims, warranty deed; Ellis 
Douthit, trustee, to Mrs. Keith N. 
Sims, mineral deed; W. J. Dobbs 
to A. A. Houdc, oil and gas lease; 
Mrs. Annie Elliott to City of East- 
land. quit claim deed; Eastland In 
vestment Co. to W. J. Jessop, par- 
tiel release.

First National Bank o f Gorman 
to Lone Star Gas Co., oil and gas 
lease; F- A M. National Bank to 
F. D. Chambers, warranty deed; J. 
L. Fox to Lone Star Gasoline Co., 
right o f way; Arthur Grist to 
Martha Grist, warranty deed; W. 
J. Gardcnhire to Van Gardenhire, 
warranty deed; L. H. Groce et al 
to R. L. Mosley, release of ven
dor's lien; J. H, Guy et ux to N.
D. Gallagher, oil and gas lease; 
W. V. Gardenhire to Prentice 
Moore, till o f  sale; R. E. Gran- 
them to Hickok Co., correction as
signment.

Paul Hodge to First National 
Bank of Gordon, extension o f ven
dor’s lien; Walter Heintschel vs. 
J. C. King, abstract of judgment; 
Charles E. Hnthcock to G. D. 
Chastain, oil and gas lease; Georg
ia H. Henderson to Joe Courtney,
4 ....1; D. J. Jobe to J. W. Huff,
release of vendor’s lien; IL L. 
Jones, receiver, to A. R. Lowri- 
more, et al, record of deed; E. L. 
Kujth, trustee, to F. W. Corts, re
lease o f judgment.

J. S. Moates et ux to W. H. Mel
ton, warranty deed; Methodist 
Orphanage to C. C. Rcso, certified 
copy of resolution; Magnolia Co., 
to Arnold Kirk, release of vendor’s 
lien; W. F. Murray et ux to Ran
ger Building and Loan Co., quit 
claim deed; W. F. Murray et ux 
to R. S. Balch, trustee, deed of 
trust; Methodist Parsonage to A.
F. Taylor et ux, warranty deed; 
W. D. McCoy to public, affidavit; 
L. B. Norvell to W. R. Miller, 
warranty deed; S. P. Nelson et al 
to public, affidavit; D. II. Perdue 
et ux to A. M. Bender, warranty 
deed.

P. S. Pulley by sheriff to R. L. 
Rippetoe et al, sheriff's deed; Re
beccas Parsons et al to Lone Star 
Gasoline Co., right o f way; P. J. 
Patterson to A. A. Tyler, release 
of vendor’s lien; P. J. Patterson 
et ux to A. A. Tyler, warranty 
deed; John L. Reeves to L. F. 
Hamilton, assignment o f oil and 
gas; Ranger Building and Loan 
Association to F. M. Champion,
G. A. Townzer and D. C. Single- 
ton, three warranty deeds; Repub
lic Insurance Co., to W. E. Cox, 
warranty deed; W. R. Ritchey to 
R. B. George, contract.

Ranger Building and Loun As
sociation to Burton Lingo Co., 
warranty deed; A. H. Rhodes to 
Mabel Rhodes, warranty deed; J. 
G. Robinson et al to public, af
fidavit; C. E. Sims et ux to Ellis 
Douthit, trustee, warranty deed; 
Eugene Thompson et ul to H. H. 
Cartwright et al, two assignments 
o f oil and gas leases; U. S. vs. 
Kate F. Morton estate, notice of 
tax lien; E. E. Van Eman to R. E. 
Grantham, correction assignment; 
Hall Walker to C. J. Moore, war
ranty deed; Arthur L. Williams et 
ux to H. M. Russell, warranty 
deed.

Stringing Along W ith  Thread Strike

Representative Fred Hartley, center, of New Jernry. is pictured 
carrying a strike poster, as he led strikers picketing a thread fac

tory at Kearny, N. J.

ESTIMATE ON 
WARREN WELL 

50 BARRELS
Estimated to be good for 50 

barrels daily or better, the L. A. 
Warren, et al, No. 1 Cozart wild
cat, shallow strike just west o f 
Scranton, was being completed 
Saturday after a 10-quart shot 
between 1,600 and 1,675.

The crew was pulling big pipe 
late yesterday. Operators said they 
were unable to make any estimate 
o f the probable production o f the 
well, which opens up a 1,700-foot 
sand horizon picked up by thv 
Phillips Petroleum company in 
deep testing a year ago and pass
ed up. The well is about a mile 
west o f Scranton and just over 
the line in Callahan county.

Saturday after the well was 
making heads over the derrick 
top, spraying oil over the country
side while excited Scranton resi
dents, people from nearby com
munities and oil operators watched 
its performance with exuberance.

At 1,651 feet the well topped 
a lime, the last foot and a half of 
which was saturated, and at 1 ,- 
660 went into the oil sand which 
was drilled to 1,675 feet Friday. 
It stood a good well in this sand 
and after the shot the flow was 
materially increased.

M

TV A  Probe Reveals 
Charges Are False
WASHINGTON, April 3.—  

Tlie Democratic Majority of the 
joint congressional committee 
that investigated the Tennessee 
Valley Authority today absolved 
it o f charges o f mismanagement, 
waste, fraud and dishonesty.

Charges against the TV A, made 
by its former chairman, Dr. A. E. 
Morgan, were described as “ with
out foundation.”  Six members 
signed the majority report after 
spending nine months and $75,-| 
000 on the inquiry.

Three other committeemen, all 
republicans, issued a minority re
port, asserting the investigation 
was a “ whitewash” and that no 
complete inquiry had been made.

STOP HITLER 
MOVE GROWS; 
GAINS POWERS
LONDON, April 3— Negotia

tions for a four-power “ stop Hit
ler’ ’ oioc Including Great Britain. 
France, Poland and Rumania, will 
start here tomorrow, it was under
stood today, as the result of a 
British pledge to assist Rumania 
in event of an attack by Germany.

News of the pledge, which was 
simlar to that given Poland, came 
as the house o f commons as
sembled for a debate on foreign 
affairJ.

Col. Josef Beck, Polish foreign 
minister, arrived this afternoon to 
negotiate with Prime Minister 
Chamberlain and Viscount Halifax, 
foreign secretary, the miltary and 
political details of the pledge to 
Poland.

Viorel Tilea, Rumanian minis
ter to London, was due to leave 
Bucharest today to poin in talks 
with Chamberlain, Halifax, Beck 
and Andre Corbin, the French Am
bassador, on the formation of the 
four-power anti-aggression bloc.

A United Press Paris dispatch 
reported that Tilea would bring to 
London an official message from 
King Carol to Chamberlain, an
nouncing Rumania’s acceptance of 
the British pledge, thus linking 
Rumania with Britain, France and 
Poland.

Actually a bloc of six nations 
seemed in prospect for Russia was 
understod to be a silent partner 
and Turkey was said to be willing 
to join directly in a “ stop Hitler”  
pact.

A G EN T GETS 
PROMOTION TO 
B R A D Y  POST
Members o f commissioners' 

court in session Monday morning 
released Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
county liome agent, from her du
ties in order that she might re
ceive promotion to McCullough 
County home agent with head
quarters at Brady.

The change will take place April, 
15 and Margaret Blunt of Sweet
water, teacher o f home economics 
in high school there, will succeed 
Miss Caldwell.

Miss Caldwell came to Eastland 
from Denton, where she had just 
finished Texas State College for 
Women. In Eastland County she 
was in charge o f girls' 4-H club 
work. V» €

While in the county four new 
clubs were organized and 50 nt w 
members secured, bringing the to
tal to 15 clubs and 215 members.

WILSON, TURNER 
GET 36 VUTES 

SCHOOL BOLLOT

Two Fours Get a Peek at New Four

Petit Jurors At
Court Are Excused

A case set. for the day having 
been settled out o f court. Judge 
B. W. Patterson in 88th district 
court Monday morning excused 
petit jurors until further notice.

The case was styled Arthur Roc 
Hill vs. Texas Employers Insur
ance association and involved in
dustrial accident compensation.

Big Catch Reward 
Of Fishing Party

A party of five Eastland resi
dents have returned from u trip 
from southwest of Goldthwaitc, 
where between 35 and 40 fish 
weighing 150 pounds were caught.

Majority o f the fish were yellow 
cat and others channel cat. Larg
est one weighed about 17 1-2 
pounds.

Those in the fishing group were 
Billy Peters. Willis Williams and 
son, William, Albert Taylor and
H. L. Roper.

Ranger Masons To 
Meet On Thursday

Stated meeting o f Ranger Ma
sonic Lodge will be held Thurs
day night beginning promptly at 
8 o ’clock. This is next to last 
meetnig o f Masons before election 
of officers in June. The officers 
o f the body are anxious that all 
who can attend the meeting Thurs
day night.

Prison Probe Bill
Refused In House

By United F.-eu
AUSTIN, April 3.— The Texas 

House of Representatives today 
refused to adopt a resolution for 
an investigation of the prison sys
tem.

The resolution would have per
mitted the governor to appoint 
three business men, the lieutenant 
governor, three senators, the 
speaker of the house and three 
members of the house to the com
mittee.

Few Votes Are Cast 
In Ranger Election

Because there was no contest 
for either o f the school board 
places in the Ranger school trustee 
election, held Saturday, only 81 
votes were cast.

C. B. Pruct, who has been a 
member o f the board, was re
elected, and L. R. Pearson was 
named as a new member of the 
board.

R. N. Wil on and J. W. Turner, 
unopposed candidates in the East- 
land school trustee election, Sat
urday, each received 36 votes, ac
cording to announcement Monday 
morning.

Wilson and Turner swill suc
ceed Grady Pipkin and Milbum 
McCarty, trustees who did not 
seek re-election. Trustees whose 
terms did not expire are Chairman 
K. B. Tanner, E. H. Jones, Frank 
Sparks, W. K. Hyer and F»-ank T. 
Crowell.

The oath o f office will be ad
ministered to Wilson and burner 
at a school board meeting called 
for 7:30 tonight in the Exchange 
bank building.

Venue Change la
Denied Bv Court

Eighty-eighth district court has 
entered an order overruling a re
quest o f C. J. O’Connor and Vida 
O’Conner, two of the defendants, 
for removal of the case o f Came
E. Tipton et vir vs. J. R. Burnett 
et al. The case asks'an accounting 
and damages.

The suit has been dismissed as 
to John I. Chesley o f Tyler. The 
O’Connors sought to have the suit 
transferred to Stephens County.

Cancer Is Second 
In Causes Of Heath 

In State Of Texas
AUSTIN. Texas— “ The fact that 

cancer ranks second as a cause of 
death in Texas, that 4370 Texans 
died of cancer last year and that 
the death rate has increased 172 
per cent in the last fifteen years 
makes cancer one of our greatest 
medical and public health prob
lems,”  states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

"Cancer Is not a hopeless, in
curable disease. It is not con
tagious or in itself hereditary. 
There are thousands of men and 
women in this country who have 
been successfully treated for can
cer. Yet the death rate continues 
to rise year after year. The im
portant thing in curing cancer is 
to discover the disease early and 
begin treatment during it early 
stages. Cancer announces itself by 
symptoms that are * frequently 
painless and apparently trivial, 
thus giving the disease an un
seemly advantage. Early diagnosis 
is the one powerful antagonist.”

Doctor Cox lists cancer danger 
signals as: any lump in the breast 
or other part o f the body; any 
persistent sore, particularly on the 
face or mouth; any unusual dis
charge or bleeding from any part 
of the body, such as vomiting of 
blood, passage of blood from the 
bowels, or unusual bleeding of 
any bodily passages, especially aft
er middle-age. These symptoms 
may be from some other cause but 
should be diagnosed by a physi
cian.

“ Two fundamental rules should 
be followed in cancer treatment. 
First, have an annual physical ex
amination by a reputable physi
cian. In this way incipient can
cerous conditions can be discov
ered and by proper treatment the 
disease can be conquered. The 
second rule is to steer clear of 
‘cancer quacks’ and ‘amazing 
cures' ” .

The month o f April has been 
proclaimed Cancer Control Month 
by Governor W. Lee O’Dnniel in 
a proclamation issued at Austin; 
The Women’s Field Army for the 
Control of Cancer and the Texa.; 
State Department of Health are 
collaborating in an intensive cam
paign o f education against the dis
ease, the control of which de- 
pends above all else oil an intelli
gent and alert public.

Three sets of four, photographed at once, for the first time. Center of attention, of cours< e th .-e 
comparative newcomers, the Badgett quadruplets, shown in their Galve-ton, Tex., mr -  . <- c : l
lookers-on: Mary and Roberta Keys, left: Mona and Lecta Keys, right, of Oklahoma City. The boys, 

___________ left to right: Anthony. Bernard. Carl, and Donald Perricone, of Beaumont, Tex.

EX EASTLAND ! 0’DANIEL CONDEMNED

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy. 
Warmer in north portion tonight. 
Tuesday partly cloudy, warmer in 
north portion.

R E S ID E N T IS 
FOUND DEAD

Police in West Texas Monday 
were searching for a man and wo
man wanted for questioning In 
connection with the death o f Bu
ford Armstrong. 28, former East- 
land resident, who was found dead 
Saturday afternoon in an Odessa 
tourist cabin.

Fort Worth officers were given 
a “ pickup" order for a 25-year-old 
Mexican woman. A man, too, was 
sought.

Armstrong, a semi-professional 
baseball player, who played at one 
time with the House of David 
team, was seen last Friday night 
by his widow as he left to go to 
town after working out at base
ball in Odessa.

A .32 caliber bullet was re
moved from his chest Sunday. In 
the tourist cabin, said dispatches, 
there were no signs of a scuffle or 
fight.

IN THE HOUSE FOR HIS 
SUNDAY MORNING TALK

Nationalists Plan 
Reprisals Upon The 

Loyalist Soldiers
By United Press

MADRID, April 3.— Spanish na
tionalist authorities today ordered 
all republican soldiers m the Ma
drid area to report to concentra
tion camps to be classified as to 
reprisals for opposing the nation
alist in the civil war.

Authorities worked urgently to 
get the food situation back to nor
mal. People were shivering in thin 
garments and were seriously un
dernourished. Physicians said that 
there were thousands of cases of 
tuberculosis. Many people were 
so weak they could not carry a 
normal load upstairs.

Undt-i -nourishment was parti
cularly noticeable among children, 
they said, and they feared a ser
ious situation if there were a sud
den outbreak o f influenza.

By United Press
AUSTIN, April 3.— A barrage 

o f condemnation of Gov. W. Lee 
O’Daniel’d Sunday morning radio 
talk fiom the executive mansion, 
was loosed today in the Texas 
House of Representatives, 
v Rep- Abe Mays of Atlanta, 
who had supported the governor 
earlier, charged that O'Daniel's 
radio broadcast yesterday “ would 
have made Hitler blush with 
shame.”  Rep. W. J. Galbreath, the 
Wharton blacksmith, who has con
sistently opposed the governor, 
said that he should be “ blasted out 
o f office.”

Galbreath said that O’Daniel 
“ has repudiated in every detail”  
the platform upon which he was 
elected.

When a man is disloyal, un
stable and unsound he is danger
ous and has no place in tile pub
lic affairs of this state,”  Gal-

j breath said. “ The old people and 
poor people o f this state have no 

[ one to blame but yourselves and 
your governor. If you people had 
kept your mouths shut and listen
ed to your friends you would have 

I had your pension money by this 
time.”

Mays once considered a possible 
! appointee by O'Daniel as secretary 
| of state, said he was restrained 
| by the governor from introducing 
j O'Daniel's transactions tax plan as 
an amendment to the resolution 
for a sales tax which th- house 
defeated last week.

“ His real purpose is not to help 
the old folks, but to use, as a sub
terfuge to write into the consti
tutional a limit on natural re
source taxes for the benefit o f 
special interests,”  Mays said.

“ The governor is the most 
shrewd politician who ever sat in 
the governor's chair.

LARGE V O TE  
REQUESTED IN 
CITY ELECTION
Eastland’s annual city commis

sion election is scheduled Tuesday, 
it was reminded Monday by offi
cials.

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann, H. O.
Sattei w hite and L. J. I .am be it are 
unopposed candidates for re-elec
tion. They all decided to run after 
solicitation by friends. Petitions 
were circulated throughout the 
city asking that they again seek 
election.

A large turn-out o f voters has 
been requested. Although the re
sult o f the election is apparent, it 
was stated that officials would ap
preciate everyone qualified to rote 
as that will be interpreted as a 
vote o f confidence.

C. T. Lucas and C. B. Wellman 
are commissioners whose terms 
continue.

Victor Cornelius 
Buys Apartments 
And Will Remodel

Victor Cornelius has purchased 
the three apartment house prop- 

701 and 703 
West Plummer Street formerly 
owned by Farm A Home Saving- 
and Loan Association, o f Nevada. 
Missouri. r'-*

Cornelius has a crew o f work
men on the grounds and expect- 
to do extensive repairs to all 
three o f the properties. When 
completed the improvements will 
represent a large investment to 
the owner.

A. F. Taylor and wife have pur
chased the si* room residence at 
702 South Seaman Street, from 
the Methodist Home at Waco. Mr. 
Taylor also plans to remodel his 
home at an early date.

Earl Bender & Company, East- 
land realtors, handled both sales 
for the owners.

Another sale recorded this week 
was the property located at 701 
South Daugherty Street, purchas
ed by Wm. H. Taylor from the 
Continental Southland Savings A 
Loan Association, o f Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs. Dick Phillips have moved 
from their former residence on 
South Mulberry to occupy the 
Taylor property.

Senate Committee 
Considers Relief Bill

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, April 3.—  A 

senate appropriation sub-commit
tee today rejected a motion to re
store the $50,000,000 eliminated 
by the house from the president’s 
emergency relief requests.

The sub-committee postponed 
action on the measure pending 
consideration of moves to recom
mend reductions below the $100,- 
000,000 approved by the house.

Chairman Alva Adams said no 
vote was taken on the $100,000,- 
000 figure and that a recess was 
decided upon to give members an 
opportunity to discuss a possible 
further reduction in the amount.

F B I Completes A  
German Probe

By United Press

WASHINGTON. April 8.— The 
federal bureau of investigation 
today made public its findings 
that the German-American Volk-- 
bund, the American nazi organiza
tion, comprises between 6,600 
and 8,300 individuals, who are 
seeking to instill and perpe'uate in 
German Americans “ a pride of 
German background and love for 
Germany.”

Among other things the G-men 
also found that Bund leader Fritz 
Kuhn participated with Adolf Hit
ler in the abortive beer seller 
putsch in Munich on Nov. 9, 1923, 
and that German is the mandatory 
language in bund schols.

The report reached no conclu
sions as to whether the bund vio
lates any federal law and pro
duced no definite findings the or
ganization dominated or controlled 
by Hitler.

MURDER CASE 
SCHEDULED IN 

COURT MONDAY
Special veniremen will be sum

moned this week to appear Mon
day in 88th district court for the 
formation o f a jury in the Fate 
Campbell murder trial, Judge B. 
W. Patterson reported Monday.

Campbell is charged in the 
death o f Buford Tarver several 
years'ago at Cisco.

The case was called recently 
and a continuance granted on 
grounds o f a defense witness not 
being able to attend court.

Seventy-five veniremen will be 
called.

TRADING DESTRUCTIVE 
Bj IMIid Pna

WASHINGTON, April 3. — 
Secretary o f State Cordell Hull 
today asserted that German trad
ing methods were destructive to 
world commerce.

Pari Mutuel Bill 
Goes Before House

By Unit'd I .t i
AUSTIN, April 3.—Speaker of 

the House Emmett Morse of Hous
ton announced today that the bill 
to legalize pari-mutuel betting on 
horse laces under local option 
would be taken up this afternoon 
in the Texas House o f Representa
tives.

Civil Suit Moved
To Tarrant Court

B. W. Patterson, judge o f 88th 
district court, has transferred the 
ease o f J. G. Terry vs. D. 1. Mc- 
Nabb and others to n district 
court in Tarrant county.

Transfer was after a hearing 
on a plea of privilege of the de
fendant, MeNabb.

riaintiff excepted to the judg
ment.

Railroad Employe 
Bill Passes House

By United PrMS
AUSTIN. April 3.—A bill to 

meet federal requirements for 
paying unemployment compensa
tion to railroad employes was fin
ally parsed in the Texas House of 
Representatives today by a 123 
to 0 vote and was sent to the 
senate.

Rep. Jack I-angdon of Glen 
Rose, the author, said that pay
ments under the federal railroad 
employment act, would stop in 
Texas after July 1, unless the pro
posed law’ is put into effect.

RATES INCREASED
By Unltnd Pry**

WASHINGTON, April 3__ The
Interstate Commerce Commission 
today approved increased rates on 
interstate shipments of certain 
foods, vegetable* and horses and 
mules in -■etas.

Daughter of Solon 
Has An Operation

■ $
Elaine Crossley, daughter of 

Eastland County Representative 
P. L. Cronsley and Mrs. Crossley, 
who received an appendectomy in 
Payne Hospital at Eastland, was 
reported recovering satisfactorily 
Saturday.

Agent Instructs In 
Making Yeast Bread

Making o f yeast bread was dis
cussed by Miss Ruth Ramey, coun
ty home agent, at a recent meet- 
nig of the Kokomo home demon
stration club. : |I

Miss Ramey was accompanied 
by Zelma Ruth Munroe, Stephen- 
county home agent. Another visit
or was Mrs. W. E. Clements.

Members attending were Mmes. 
J. C. Timmons. G. F. Bennett, El- 
nora Clements, L. F Johnson. E. 
C. Jumper. N. B. Laminack, Roy 
Crawley, J. N. Jordan. G. C. Sta
cey, Genie Lsumter, W. F. Bryant, 
R. C. Shugart. W. N. Stephen. F. 
C .Eaves end ZoTma Mangum.

Next meeting is set for Wednes
day of this week.

Poultry Anri Eggs 
Shipments Are Up
AUSTIN, Tex.— Shipments of 

eggs from Texas chicken yards to 
interstate markets climbed 28.6 
per cent over February last year, 
the Bureau of Business Research 
at The University of Texas re
ported today.

A total o f eighteen carloads 
moved last month, compared with 
fourteen laat year.

Movement of the live fowl, how
ever, dropped 18.4 per cent,
76 cars in February, 193#,-to 
last month. Chickens accoun 1 
for 65 cars, against 66 in Fob i- 
ary last year, a decline o f 16.7 p ?r 
cent, and turkey cartnadlngs drop
ped 30 per cent to only seven cats.

Eastland Pastor
Leads Moran Meet s

Rev. J, I. Cartlidge, pastor o f J 
the First Baptist Church o f ftoat- * 
land, began a 10-day annual re
vival at the Baptist Church Sun
day night at Moran.

► 1
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One Type of Peaceful 
War Preparedness

Must war preparation is economic lost motion.
It rmult* in unproductive production— that in. the 

duction of things which are of no \aluc in themselves to 
men, and which are not productive of other valuable 
things. Guns, bombs, and bayonets are like that .

Hut the Senate is now embarked on a preparedness 
program that is less on the unproductive side than almost 
any other. It is the buying up in advance o f certain ma
terials which might be hard or impossible to get in time 
of war. All are useful in peace as well as in war.

Not only a war in vvhii h the I ’nited States was in
volved. but any war. might make it dangerous or impos
sible to get the things in question. So the buying and stock
ing of quantities of them might well make it possible to 
stay out of another w’ir in which the United States was not 
concerned. For it could then laugh at naval blockades, cor- I 
tiering of markets, or other steps that warring countries 
might take.

• • •
At the rate of *25,000,000 a year, it is now proposed 

to huv $100,000,000 worth of certain basic materials. v
Micst of these materials are not produced in the Unit

ed States, or produced in ouantities that do not fill poten
tial war-time demands. They are in general non-pcrish- 
alde. They could be stocked against an emergency with
out competing in dome-tic markets.

Purchase of these things will further provide Ameri- 
eancan dollars for countries, most of them in South Am
erica. which now find it hard to buy American goods be- , 
cause the United StaWs dees not buy enough of their prod -; 
ucts to provide needed exchange.

• • •
Perhaps even greater benefits could come from the 

plan if the deals for these materials were made in gold. 
Thus they would not increase the national debt, and sur
plus gold not needed for monetary coverage would be fur
nished to countries which desperately need to keep their 
currencies on some kind of par with our own.

In any event, the plan is one of the more farsighted i 
means o f preparvdne» against any possible emergency. It 
may w ell bring benefits hi th to the United States and to the 
countries whose products are bought, and if properly en
gineered might make at least a partial blessing out o f part 
of the curse of the armament burden.

i Gasoline Fire Is 
Quickly Put Out

A fire which broke out in one 
of the gasoline pumps at the H. 
H. Vaughn Service Station in Klin
ger Monday morning wus quickly 
extinguished by the Konger Kire 
Department, with buY compara
tively little damage being done.

When firemen arrived in an- 
swer to the alarm, flames had en
gulfed the pump, making it ap
pear to be a dangerous fire, but 
it was quickly put under control. 
Exact amount o f dumage had 
not been determined shortly after 
the fire.

Spare My Sons!

vnrF Z

Magazine Stops Its 
Sales In Germany

By Unit'd Pr«*
PHILADELPHIA, April 1,— The 

Curtis Publishing Company an
nounced today thut it has stopped 
the retail sale of all its magazines 
in Germany.

"The action was taken because 
the German censors confiscated 
some recent issues of the Saturday 
Evening Post, due to articles dis
cussing European affairs, al
though in several instances magu- 
zines o f other publishers have 
been completely banned from Ger
many.”  the announcement said.

Toi rio Faces
Tax Charaes

-o ----
Street in Halifax has three ttan 

have a hard enough time locating 
- -  - o

Card sharps 
vessels in future.

•s. In the U. 
street with

S.. people 
onlv one.

are to be banished frv>m 
The New 1>< al at sea.
-------------------- o— -------------------

American Line

DESERT BEAST
HORIZONTAL 
I Beast of 

burden in the

Answer to
r — ’ — r«-
X  ; B V

• It m used for 
— — and 
carrying tcad>

!• Perfuror 
It Mussel 
U  To unclose.
14 More 

factories 
It To attempt 
IT inward
II External 
2$ Pronoun.
SI Tone E. mentajy
H Pvt of a lock 44 *;<*>*•
14 South Africa.
25 Liberation 
21 Cereal grain 
S3 Kind of

Prrviou

I T0 ' a]

rustle
I1 < k w ■ — , I,

t»T»

l v , \ ~  •

triangle 
24 Part of 

mouth.
M Tips 
34 Calendar 

period 
3E Destiny 
4* Crte* of rage 
42 Single thing 
42 Sounder

45 Black v iscous 
liquid.

47 Soft food.
♦9 Drive
50 Half an cm
51 Mountain 

passed
52 Tissue.
54 Senior
54 Bump on its 

back.
57 Hazard
59 Pedestal base 

molding.

4* It can go 
many days
------ water
V EKT1CAL

1 Company
2 To w orship.
3 Spiritless.
4 Before
5 It is a large

15 Empty 
I# It feeds on 

plants 
To meddle

rtr. of 'I  *
23 Before Christ 

(abbr )
25 A beginning
24 Frozen w ater
27 Gasified 

liquids.
28 Enthusiasm 
28 Mental usage 
30 Large

antelope 
32 To tong.
55 Passage*.
37 Spam 
32 Musical note 
41 Ostkile
43 To burst
44 High 

mountains
48 Pertaining tn 

air

Staff Get Awards
team won the county, took thin!« "Y I  I  1 I T T
at th.' district and also won the L A I C I T l iJ C r S  V M U . l ,
state. In 18SS the team* won 
first in Class B o f the county.

Doug Garner of Olden was one 
o f the high point ment in the ward 
Class B by winning 21 1-4 points.
For five years Olden has furnish
ed the senior Class B high point I

Oil Hearing Will
Be Started Today

AUSTIN April 3.— Chairman 
Lon A. Smith o f the Texas Rail
road Commission announced to
day that a series of conferences 
with oil operators seeking changes 
in this month's oil proiation order 
would begin this afternoon.

Smith .-aid thut all commission
ers would be invited to attend the 
conferences, but that they would 
not be "open hearing.*.”  He said 
the operators would be culled in 
one at a time to place their com
plaints before the eonunission.

In a plea for the live* of her loved one*, a Ruthcnian peasant women 
implores a Hungarian general at Clout, Carpatho-Ukraine, to 
V > • i : ; . v . 'on  for resisting Hungary’s *,*-

cupation of Ruthenia.

AUSTIN. Tex.—Two University 
o f Texas staff members, both wo-1

Grandson Winner 
O f $! 00 Prizemen, have received $2,600 awards

man. Garner broad jumped for 18 ,  . .  -*.— a i .  _  -------
J v .  for *,ud> abpo“  ,n th, lr re**HC| Did you make $100 for your

e< t. wo an* n> 1 s v tjvra fields o f work from the John  ̂parents when you were six months
to se* a county record Saturday. Simon Gu|fKt.nh*i„, Memorial .of age?
He high jumped five feet and two pourujaq on_ | Well then you can understand
inches, close to the county record. MiM Hilda Rosene. holder o f a ,!OW proud Mr. and Mr*. C J-
He also participated in the 50-yard doctor of philosophy degree from Turner o f ( i*oo are over their

I the University and assistant pro- j ®on* J°f>n Carlo* Turner, who won
If i fessor of zoology, will delve into ] 4f *BI cash and a goid^oup n *rin-and 100-yard events.

Summary of senior Class“ l , he "secret" o f th, "living water! "'mr Drst prize in a baby contest 
events: t W inner* named m the pump.. ^  , uppIles to thv. closing Saturday at cisco
order): i , -----------» tr<. „  hundreds of feet1 The prize-winning baby is a

of grandson of Mr. and Mrs. L. r.. 
| Haynes and Mrs. Mollie Turner, 
all o f Eastland.

a com-

Djpper Johnny Tor r jo,. former
I Chicago racket overlord who I
i AJ Capv'iie. 15 plO !
j tured at hLy tru i in New York's j

U S district court. He is
1 charged with consyiiracy to 1
I evade 4o6 CCO iri federai mevtxm |

taxes.

-----  mammal so Aurora
4 Payment 51 Young bear

demand. 53 Tree
7 In 55 Old wagon
8 A striving track
9 To depart 54 Hour

13 Brads. 54 Measure

OLDEN COACH 
CONTIUES AS 
TRACK WINNER
Continuing his record of pro

ducing outstanding teams. Couch 
Herman ISenigg* of CHden marked 
up victories in divtsaons of the 
county track and field meet in 
whack has teams participated Sat 
unlay.

Olden won first in senior class 
B division with 4$ 1-4 points, first 
in junior class B division with 29 
points and first in ward junior 
cinan it oath 44 point*.

In the state Clasn B t ‘*16 meet 
at Denton. Coach Servian*’ team 
won fourth place Ir 1936 the 
team* wort the coaMg B title and 
tied for third place at the district 
in which both A and it trams par- 

TSe same year he

1*37 the roach's Claas B

High hurdles— McKaddcn. Old
en; Harbin, Morton Valley; Isvm- 
mack. Morton Valley; Stuaid. Col
ony. Distance, 16.7.

104-Yard dash— Hamilton, Old
en; Thompson. Colony; Glen. Old
en; Butler, Morton Valley. Time. 
I I A

410-Yard event— Beck. Morton 
Valley ; Tarrant. Colony ; Hendrick 

j Olden (disqualified I ; McEaddeu. 
j Olden. Time, 57.4.

Low hurdle*— Hex Howell, Old
en; Hendrick. Olden; Kox, Olden; 
Stuaid, Colony. 1 ime. 28.9.

880-Yard event— Huling, Mor
ton Valley; Redwine, Alameda; 
Kowler, Olden; Gregory, Morton 
\ y Time. 2.15.

220-Yard dash— Thompson. Col
ony; Hamilton. Olden; Rex How
ell. Olden; Tarrant. Colony.

One-mile run Lanunack. Mor
ton Valley; Kissel. Colony; 1 akin. 
Olden; Stanley, Olden. Time, 5 
minutes, IS seconds.

Relay— Olden, Colony, Morton 
Valley. Team of Olden's composed 
of Kew Howell, Fowler, McFad- 
den, Hendrick. Time. 4.01.

Pole vault— Harbin, Morton
Valley; Redwine. Alameda; Fox, 
Olden; Hamm. Alameda. Dis
tance, 9.9,

Broad jump— Huling. Morton 
Valley; Tarrant. Colony; Beek. 
Morton Valley, McFadden, Olden. 
Distance. 14 feet. 1-2 inch.

Shot put—Thompson. Colony; R. 
C. Howell. Olden; Hamilton, Old
en; Butler. Morton Valley. IHs- 
atnee, 55 feet, 10 inches.

High jump— Beck. Morton Val
ley; Tarrant, Colony; Harbin; 
fourth place tie to Glen of Oiden, 
Stuard o f Colony and two from 
Eastland. Distince, five feet, four 
UKhik

I Discus— Rex Howell. Olden: 
' Harbin, Morton Valley; R. C. 
j Howell, Olden; Gregory, Morton 
| Valley. Distirct, 94 feet, 6 inches.

Javelin-—Rex Howell, Olden; 
| Stanley, Olden; Beck. Morton Val

ley; Harbin. Morton Valley. Dia- 
! tance. 137 feet, 3 inches.

Morton Valley was second in 
senior Class B with 49 points. 
Colony was third with 31 1-2. Ala- 

I meda fourth with 7 points, and 
! Eastland Junior High fifth with 
; 1-2 point.

Rex Howell was high point 
man in senior Class B with 18 1-4 
points. Beck and Harbin tied for 

' second with 14.
Colony was second in junior 

j Class B with 29 points and Ala
meda had 10 points. England of 
Colony had 15 points to lead as 
high point man in the division and 
Fidler o f Olden was second with 

| 12 points.
! In ward junior Class B Hodge* 

Oak Park of Ranger was second 
with 11 1-2 points, Cisco next 
with 6 1-2 points and Young 
echoed of Ranger next with three 
points.

I langston of Olden chinned 37 
tunes to sot a record in ward jun
ior Cbm  B.

pump 
leaves o f
high and to the body tissues 
the human body.

Her laboratory experiments, 
carried on at present and for the • Selection » as made by 
past several years with the roots j mitteo of several persons, 
o f the onion, have already... .... ___________  _______ won
her national recognition through B o r b c r U C  P l a n n e d  
papers prv<ented before the Amer- p  p  p  n  .  j
ican Asaaeiation for the Advance-j r  O r  U I  D O a r a
ment o f Science and contributed

Members o f the board of direc- 
>ho are to meet to -; 
Ranger Chamber of 

night, will be guests o f Ken E.

to professional journals on phy
siology. Commerce,

Miss Fannie Ratchford. librar-j tors of the 
ian of the University’s tare book | 
collection*, will underatke a study t Ambrose, president, a^a barbecue j 
of purported forgeries o f famous! supper, beginning at . o clock.

The regular business to come! 
before the board at. the meeting 
will be transacted after the bar- 
beeue.

The four "Flying Hu’ .-tnnsoni.” of Hollywood and Baltimore, ar* 
shown in their twin-motored plane as they arrived tn Washington 
b confer w ith State Department officials on their planned 50 00u- 
mde world flight, carrying a "good will” scroll to the capitals n 
68 run-ons. At rear, looking through doorway, is Colonel Gonrcc 
“  ’ ,  ̂ Seated inside are his daughters. Kathryn. 16. left

____-~-*.t^J»od Mr; H^tc^ru-vrorixt.t foreground.

rare book*. She wdl spend much 
of her time* conferring with emi- j 
nent European collectors in Lon-1
don. | ________

Thu is the second Guggenheim ~  ' _  ~ .
grar.' Mi<* Kutchford has n eived. L lV C S tO C n  S h ip iT IC r itS
the fust being h l W  to enable j J K o W  B i g  G r O W t H  
her to study early writing o f, __&
Charlotte Bronte. * . .AISTIN. Tex.— Livestock ship-

menu to Fort Worth stockyard*[ areas in Kansas. Nebraska. »l
and interstate points during Feb
ruary jumped to 4.298 cars, an 
increase of 33.6 per cent over 
February of last year, The Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research reported today. - ..  r . . . . . . . .
The increase was due largely to creased 27.1 per cent, and sh 
increased shipments to feeding 331 cars, gained 16.1 per cent

homa. Iowa and Illinois, Bui 
statisticians said.

Cattle shipments totaled 2. 
cars, up 39.4 per cent over 
year; calves, 597 cars, gni 
28.4 per cent; hogs, 689 car*.

ITS IN THIS TIN, MEN!
The well-known Prince Albert tobacco* grand for“makin’s” 
cigarettes-easy to roll-long-burning-with the real taste of quality

i:

i s a y  t h e r e 's
NO OTHER TOBACCO 

LIKE PRINCE ALBERT FOR 
GETTING ALL TH E SMOKING 

JOY THERE IS IN A 
’MARIN'S' CIGARETTE

JOHN DURKIN.busy hotel man.
stepped outside with a friend 

who snapped this photo of him with 
his pocket tin of Prince Albert. 
“ I’ve been enjoying P-A. for 5 yean 
now.”  Durkin says, “ and for easy 
roilin', taste, and mildness nothing 
beau P.A.”  Weil, that's what you 
expect from a finer grade of to
bacco, “crimp cut”  for Tollin’ ’em. 
and treated to remove tongue-bite. 
Try a pocket tin as a starter — 
you'll never know how good P.A. 
is in a ’makin's”  cigarette unless 
you try it- No risk -ju st take hold 
of the iron-clad money-back offer. 
See reminder at right.

i

fin* ndO-yOur-ow n tig- 
UrWliis avery pocket 
tin of Prince Albert

.d o n 't  f o r g e t
I T " , M  tki. CO".' M |W 
I romiiulor I. Pr,»c. Albert 

tor mn M |W t o lo 'l

OFFER STILL OPEN I

—  “I

Roll yourself 30 'well cigavettee fw 
Pn»ce Albert. If y*u don’t find them t 
fumt. U'tio't roU-youv-owa ligei'tl 
you 'vor unoked. return th* pocket I 
Witk the real of the tobacco in it to O' 
•ay tun* w.lluu .  maoth from thU 4a 
•ad er* wU| refund full purckna* pri 

p o r t . , ' .  (Srgnod) R. J Repnol 
Tohot-cu Company, Wia'ton-Snlom. N.

r r - j
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SERIAL STORY

'M R S . D O C '

ITho characters and Hituatione In i* story are wholly Actional.
* * •

=  Y e s l ^ r d a y t  C n i l l y 'a  tent  co rn ea  
» k r n  mkr h e l p *  n nick hudinii to 

■  e  ko«|»ltal . 'I 'here  a h e  m e e l a  
| lun ,  n h u  la nt! m i  r in g .  Hut th e r e  

n o  l i m e  t o  t a l k ,  a ln ee  A l a n  la 
jll led t o  o p e r a t e .

CHAPTER XXIII 
LAN turned from her. Emily 

saw the light of the elevator 
iving upward as she reached the 
t. Not knowing why she did it, 
knowing that she wanted to be 
r him, Emily followed, walking 
ly up the stairs. No one 

ipped her.
o wonder Alan loved this little 
pital; so quiet, so peaceful. Like 
cathedral. White-clad nurses 
Iked swiftly to and fro, making 
sound. No one paid any atten- 

m to Emily.
Second floor. Surgical, the sign 
nd. T ic  clean odor of disinfect- 
t and medicines and sterile 
•anliness. The sound of a child- 
h laugh. Whispered conversa- 

$ms. Signs on doors—“No visi-
f r s "
! Third floor. Medical. The faint 
tind of a dietitian's cart as it 
illed along the corridor. How dif- 
vnt this was from the bustle of 
* St. Louis hospitals she had 

town. The one where Alan had 
terned, with the loud speaker 

tantly blaring out the name of 
doctor.

fourth floor. Maternity. So 
angely still. The faint sound of 
■adio. She could sec young Billy 
wer pacing up and down in 
>nt of the glass doors of the sun 
rch, at the end of the hall. Far- 
IPs old joke of “never having 
it a father" came to her mind. It 
d seemed funny when she had 
,t heard it, but it was so tragi- 
ily real now. Poor lad, maybe 

could help him. 
uwer was glad to see her. 
w's Angela? The baby?" he 

ed anxiously.
Angela is all right," Emily re- 
ured him. "You won't have 
g to wait. Dr. Warren and Dr. 
tell are with her. Just take 
gs easy. Here, have a cigaret.” 

ptJee. th.ink i ! I
he held the match. “ You think 
'll be all right?”
5f course, she will. There's 
ring to worry about." 

fie  resumed his pacing, back and 
MV" across the floor. After a 
wide he stopped.
^fYou're sure Angela's all | rht. 

Doc?” he asked. “Gee if nv- 
ig happened to her—she - all 

got."

BY TOM HORNER COI*Vnt5MT.  1099.  
N C A  O K R V I C K .  IN C .

____  EASTLAND TELECRAM

“OUTTHJR W A Y ” ...........................................By W illiam T
" i c v  'Jl. /  IF T H A T  \ A /n o ir c  \ "j

t 'A C L  ’l llKfc^S

WASHINGTON I.E1TEK
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"Nothing is going to happen to 
Angela, Billy." Emily spoke as if 
to a child. “ Get that idea out ol 
your mind. She’ll be downstairs 
in a few minutes. Now stop wor
rying.”

“Mrs. Doe, could you go up there 
with her?" lie pleaded. “ They 
won’t let me—told me to stay here. 
She’s all alone, she needs some
body there. They'll let you.”

‘ ‘If it will calm you down any, 
I’ll go,”  Emily answered. The su
perintendent or the floor nurse 
might order her to leave, but 
Bower wouldn't know that, and it 
might quiet his fears. Besides, she 
was irresistibly drawn toward the 
delivery room. The same compel- 
ing force had made her leave the 
waiting room, d ownstairs.

She left Bower, pacing again, 
and walked bark to the stairway. 
Up another flight. She disregarded 
the sign that warned all visitors 
off the fifth floor. Delivery Room 
B, she remembered. That must be 
it, across the hall. The door was 
open, a mere fraction of anllnch. 
She leaned against the wall. . . .
L ’ MILY could see nothing in the 
•*“* room except a small corner of 
the white-sheeted table, the gray 
wall beyond, and the glaring over
head light.

“The patient is asleep. Doctor.” 
she heard the anaesthetist say. She 
caught a glimpse of Alan, all in 
white, only his eyes visible, as he 
crossed in front of the door. Then 
silence.

After a long time she heard Far
rell asking. “What is indicated7” 
but she failed to catch Alan* 
mumbled reply. Something about
“version.”

Then Farrell saying: “Remem
ber the first time you watched me 
do that, Alan? You were as white 
ax your gown.”

“ And the scaredest junior medic 
you'll ever s<c. I decided right 
then that I'd never do any OB."

“Should have stuck to that de- 
cMoa. . . . You’d get a lot more 
sleep."

Mure silence. Alan stepped back 
into her range of vision and a 
nurse’s gloved hand wiped the 
perspiration from around his eyes. 
Emily was shivering.• • •
I,' MILY knew now why Alan was 

so devoted to his practice. She 
could share this thrill with him. 
She. too. had a part, however small, 
in the beginning of this life. She 

, would never fdi get it.
Sho shut her eyes. She could 

ee Alan’s face, as if it w ... 3
i to her. The lips, set in a thin line, 
that hinted at a tile. The eyes, 
dark, steady, e;«. r. t.

| It was this—tins being close to 
God—that gave Alan, and Farrell, 
and all other doctors in the world, 
that understanding of human ills, 

• and of human needs. No wonder

they were able to comfort and 
cheer. No wonder their words 
brought peace, when all others 

| failed. When one has guided a 
mother along this dark and friend
less way, all other problems fade 
into insignificance.

A faint—exceedingly faint—cry 
brought her back to the present. 
She heard Farrell saying—“It’s a 
girl, u fine girl.”

Then Alan—“Oxygen” Nurses 
moving rapidly. Farrell harrying 
past the door. Then the regula 
measured clicks of the inhalator.

Emily stood, breathless. Th» 
baby must live—it can’t die—now 
Her heart was pounding.

Then a stronger cry and Alan’s 
voice—"Well, little lady, you’ve 
decided to stay a while?” Farrell 
cjiuckling.

"Five and a quarter pounds, 
Doctor,”  the nurse said.

“ Not very big, but good enough 
for a start,” Farrell replied. More 
moving around. The inhalator was 
stilled. • • •

FTER a long wait, Emily heard
— Angela’s voice, bewildered and 

wondering, "My baby, my baby!”
"It’s a little girl, Angela,” Far

rell was saying then. “A wonder
ful little girl.”

Tears were running down Em
ily's cheeks, splashing on to her 
dress. She glanced up, and dis
covered the floor superintendent 
standing only a few feet away. 
Emily wondered how long she had 
been there. She hadn't heard her 
approach. The nurse’s eyes were 
moist tee.

•Eve been here for years,”  c' 
said softly, “ but I V->V vA a thr 
hearing that first cry.”

The d< or opened. A nurse enme 
out. guiding a cart. Emily looked 
down on Angela’s still, white face, 
calm, serene. There was a faint 
smile around the girl's lips. Alan, 
in white surgical uniform, was be
side her. His eyes were intent up
on the still form, and he gave no 
indication that he laid even seen 
Emily.

She watched them go down the 
hall, di appear into the elevator, 

j A nurse c ..mo from the room, car
rying a tiny bundle. Emily said 
"May I see?”

The nurre started to refuse, and 
hurry on. but the floor superin
tendent's i-'ance stopped her. "Just 
a peek.”  she said, drawing back 
the blanket. Fmily lnokrd down at 
a tiny, wrinkled red face. Then 

| the nurse and the baoy were gone
Emily suddenly felt faint. The 

■ walls began to whirl around, shr 
groped for FUnport, felt the floor 

I superintendent's arm around her 
j then—as if from afar off—she 
! heard Farrell’s voice:

"Here, here, Emily, rone of that 
You’ve just saved that baby's li.c.’ 
Then everything went black.

I (To Be Continued)

from Oak Park, 111., was h adi*i|
with $4159, followed close;/ b'

BY ART KRENZ
NEA Service Golf Writer

piNEHURST, N C —Professional H,-nr>’. P'' " r‘ ' 11JL Sri rad and Byron Nelson, all • vtrgolf is very much out of the $3000 *
red The pros who are now on “Then* is more money in f,i*> 
the final legs of the winter tour than then* i k
•re sure of making expenses or p8^ 8*1" c ‘a,ms Fred,__ . , “  I. A tournament muria un-
belter—which is more than many 'Sam Snead, who -t a .........  fo.
of them can say for seasons past money won in one year, madi 

No 72-hole tournament was more in 1938 than did Joe Di- 
play ed for less than $5000 this Maggio."
Winter. j Snead cashed checks whief

During 1938, P G A  members totaled $35,000 in his second yeai 
competed for $185,000 in prizej of pro golf
money. This didn't include sec-1 "The top-notchers make $)«,. 
tional or one-day pro-amateur 000 a year or better." < n i.n 
events. In 1939, tournament offl- continues "Didn't Sam Byrd tea 
cials look for a figure well over up a $7500 ba • oall contra t witl 
$200,000 Compare that with the the Yankee to di vov hi. t.n ti 
puny $02,500 handed down in golf?”
H*33. The upswing in gelf .,1 r f

The touring pros will have split shown by thr incr a d iz. <>i
a melon of $115,000 for the win- galleries The N-w Orlean 0|*u f 
ter circuit which started last No- made free to the public, attrai t. c 
N B kN  and winds up early in H IM  people in 1 KU 
April. They will have competed a winter tournament rei rd wi..-t 
in 21 tourneys averaging close to 14,000 were present the final day 
$5500 per event, which is I • > *
highest total ever knocked do 
for a winter tour.

:  u. IV. a i * -iv> »w. ^I LV 7 i.’ i W, i M * tVi epr* »VKev<rL  a .tc.u Se.s D E R R IC K 4 - 3

penses are being cut down by Cobb says golf u 
elimination of long jumps. The ditioner for any 
21 winter tourneys were Spread Continuous pr; 
over a period of four months, guarantees specti 
which meant a tournament a brand of golf p. 
week, cutting out long hops. i the pro plav in a $30(in tnum.i- 

* * * ment or the richest event in the
AVERAGE expense for a winter sport

— “ ■ f/klir n. |] f.tP 1 r C 1 f̂lf) ke.t k> I ....

>lso have done
e depress!on ir
have to look

better-corwii-
athletes. <Ty
the be .t <*an-

hiete.)
tice by pro'
ors the bed
sible, wh#*thec

tour golfer is $1500. but by Jug McSpaden is a £Ood ex-

4 ord Flight of 
Vild Ducks Heads 
owards the North

g\V YORK,— The- largest mi
tten of wild ducks and geese in 
- ■< ars will be heading for their 
B i:iii breeding grounds this 
Nf. according to n summitry 
jBxirts from state game of- 
•I* and private observers in a 
H - wmIi- survey just corn
ed by Ducks Unlimited, Inc., 
iop.nl organization of wild-
V -he survey, covering the 25 

mportnnt species found in 
nited States the past fall 
inter, brought >n 37 16 re- 
f an increase- of the water- 

»* compared with 758 re- 
o f a decrease. A total of 
s|H-cies reports recorded no 

over a widespread in 
reported ■ year ago.

"This annual survey," «’erlare-s 
John C. Huntington, Vic -Presi
dent of Ducks Unlimited, “ shows 
the fourth suce-essive yearly in
crease since 1934 when wild duck” 
hit bottom in the worst waterfowl 
depression in history. Hut the 
birds are not out of the woods 
yet.

“ Despite the increase, main
taining and further increasing the 
birds depends largely upon weath
er and restoration work in their 
last remaining most important 
brooding grounds in ^Iberia, Sas
katchewan and Manitoba,”  Hunt
ington warned. -‘Drou-jht, drain
age and agricultural development 
have ruined great sections of these 
Canadian marsh areas for duck 
production.

“ Snowfall from November to 
Maich, principal source o f mois
ture during the entire year, has 
been less than last winter, accord
ing to weather reports from 13 
out o f 23 weather stations in kev 
sections of the provinces.”

Try Our Want-Ad*!

East Will Review 
Real Estate Trend
NEW HAVEN, Conn.— Anti

cipating a boom year in real er- 
stme, delegates from realty hoards 
throughout New England and the 
province of Quebec will meet here 
March 31 and April 1 to discuss 

; important questions “ which may 
accelerate or retard the pickup."

Representatives of federal hous
ing and real estate financing 

j agencies will sit in at the meetings, 
which will be a regional confer
ence of the National Association 

! o f Real Estate Hoards, to consult 
with individuals or bourds on their 
work as it relates to the govern
mental co-operative divisions.

A survey of conditions through
out New England and Quebec has 
been made during the past year. 
The results will be made known in 
the keynote address of Amos G. 
Hewitt, New Haven, vice president 

, o f the national association for the 
New England region, who will pre
side over the general sessions.

Ostendorf to Speak
National objectives for the year 

will be outlined by E. L. Osten
dorf, Cleveland, O., president of 
the national association.

Paul E. Stark, Madison, Wis., 
past national pre>id -nt and now a 
trustee of the National Real Es
tate Foundation, will speak on the 
future of real estate and the out
look for private initiative.

Other talks are scheduled for 
James C. Downs, Jr., Chicago, 
president of the Real Estate Re
search Corp., on trends toward op
portunities in real estate; Ralph V. 
Fielding, Galesburg, II!., presi
dent o f the American Institute of 
Real Estate Appraisers, on the in
creased demand for qualified ap
praisers in the country’s economic 
life, and Gov. Raymond E. Hald- 
win of Connecticut.

Group discussions will be tie- 
voted to problems of brokerage, 
management, buying, selling and 
leasing.

FHA to Be Represented
The Federal Housing Adminis

tration will be represented hy Ern
est M. Culligun, and Richard R. 
Quay, will appear both for the 
FHA and the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation.

The possibilties o f co-operation 
between reultors and governmental 
agencies will be outlined by Her
bert U. Nelson, Chicako, executive 
vice president o f the National As
sociation of Real Estate Hoards.

V. P. Copland, Montreal, presi
dent of the real estate board o f 
that city, represents Quebec prov
ince on the general committee.

Motion pictures of realtrr proj
ects in all sections of the country, 
in technicolor, will be exhibited 
by Lawrence G. Holmes, Chicago.

Results of the regional confer
ence and its influence on real es
tate during the spring and sum
mer, will be reported to the na
tional convention at Los Angeles, 
in October.
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done for $600 apiece 
Biggest expense is 

transportation, food or lodging the remainder of the after 
The pros claim caddy fees are the on the practice tee 
biggest expense, amounting to 
about one-third of the total

Spadcn shot an 18-hole score of 
neither 59 a few weeks back, yef he spent

n

It is diligent practice that ha., 
brought about an epiden ic of

Forty-two professionals have low-scoring, and low m ., draw 
won $250 or better The top 16 the gallery The gallery bm . the 
have shared $40,000 With five money and boosts the j ur. 
tournaments to go, Dutch Ham- p v  , . ;ity—and that give y u 
gon. star of the winter circuit just about the complete cycle

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN
B'i MRS GAYNOR MADDOX

N L A  f c * r * l f r  tel i f f  W r i t e r

ALTHOUGH this column urges 
large quantities of fruits and 

vegetables, both raw and cooked, 
in the daily diet, it must not be 
assumed that meat is not also fa
vored

Meat is recognized as an excel
lent source of high quality pro
tein The nutritive value of any 
protein depends upon the number 
and amount of ammo-acids pres
ent

The superiority of animal pro
teins is an accepted fact Meat 
proteins have an excellent suple- 
mgntary value, which means they 
make up the amino-acid deficien
cies of the cereal gram proteins 

There is, of course, some loss 
of soluble protein from the meat 
to the drippings This need not 
represent loss of food value, how
ever, since drippings ordinarily 
are used in making gravies and 
sauces

Experiments conducted at the 
University of Missouri showed 
that drippings from meat which 
has been braised contained more 
protein than drippings from 
roasted meat A greater degree 
of "doneness” increased the loss 
of protein in beef cooked by both 
methods

Fat Meats Energy Rich
Meat, especially fat meat, sue': 

as bacon, is a rich source of ener. 
gy The actual caloric value of a 
serving of meat depends upon the 
amount of fat it contains and also 
upoc the amount of fat eaten 
A piece of meat from which the 
mechanically separable fat ha> 
has been removed will be lower 
in energy value

For this reason meat may be 
fitted into the reducing diet, in 
which high quality protein is es
sential but where the caloric 
value must be decreased. Cook-

I
rp-

Tomorrow’s Me
i BREAKFAST Bak

pies, poached egg oi 
warm hard rolls, jelly, t.ffee, 
milk

LUNCHEON C r e a m e d  
dried beef, celery hearts., 
wholewheat rolls, sliced fresh 
pineapple, powdered sugar, 
tea. m:!k.

DINNER Minted pineapple 
juice, broiled lamb cubes on 
skewers. French fried pota
toes. new spinach, cream pie 
With meringue, coffee, milk.

ing causes loss of fat. this loss 
increasing with oven temperature 
and cooking period 

Iron and phosphorus are the..< 
two minerals of whit' .tat is a 
rich source The av. il ibility at 

i iron in foodstuffs has been the 
(subject of investigation because 
the measure of the value of anv 
nutrient is the extent to w I nh it 

1 is utilized by the body
Studies on the availability of 

iron in certain foodstuffs were 
conducted by Sherman. Elvehjetn 
ro d Hart at the University of 
Wisconsin

Iron Content High 
These workers found that there 

is a decided difference in the 
availability of iron from various 
foods The meat products studied 
including pork and beef liver . 
pork and beef heart, and bee| . 
muscle, were all higher in avail 
able iron than the other fooc* t#,

\

jf  soy
good

studied, with the exception 
beans, which also are a 
source of available iron 

This Information is based or * 
recent report by the dieticians ol 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
Board It appears to be sulkdan 
Dated by the findings of rsiltei 

i nutritionists of high standing
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Eastland Personal
Mrs. Chester Watt of McCamey 

was an Eastland visitor over the 
week-end.

Raymond Pipkin, student of A.
A M. College at College Station, 
was an Eastland visitor the past 
week-end.

D. L. Kinnaird returned Sunday 
afternoon from a business trip to 
Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. X. Taylor were 
visitors Sunday' in Cisco.

C. R. West, B. A. Butler and R. 
E. Grantham were among Cisco 
viistors transacting business Mon
day in Kastland.

San Antonio Ball 
Club Is Unknown 

Quantity of League
B , United Pros

BROWNSVILLE, T e x a s  —  
There’s little honor in the prophet 
business nowadays, especially in 
the Texas league, wher • mc«t base
ball teams aren’t just baseball 
teams any more, but primarily ad
juncts to the major clubs.

It’s impossible to speak of the 
San Antonio Missions, for ex
ample, without mentioning their 
connection with the St. Louis

Tha State ot T e w  
County of KaatUnd

Bn it no nrdnrxi Sy tha city csnemis* n 
of Un Oty of Eastland. T o u , that an 
•teetiou bn knld oa thn 4th day af Apr.L. 
A D. 19*9 at which aisrtioa tharn shall 
bn alsrtnd thran Conaanoaua to nuccnoj 
Ohauatetenaan C. W. Hoffmann. H O 
Sntlnrnbite. sad L. J
term sf nfflaa axptro oa that data ; and 
bn It furthar oagarsd that tha aamaa of all 
-aa.ftdntaa far said affios •ball ba fllad 
with tha O ty  d a rk  at tha CJty Hall, in 
tha O ty  o f Eastland. Texas. Dot latai 
than Viva (I )  setock P M. oa tha :7th 
Day of March A. D. 19*9.

Said Etection ahal ba hald at tha O ty 
Hall la tha Oty sf East land. Eastland 

Taxas. and tha following named 
ara haraby appointed managers 

and elates af sate aisrtioa. to-wit 
Prasidlng Judga. Oscar Wilaoa.
Judga sad Clark. R  B Bralay.
Clark. E  P. Kilkoru.
Said Elartion shall ha hald nndar tha 

provisions of tha mortal charter of tha 
City o f Eastland Taxns. adapted by rote 
of tha psopla oa tha Kth day of May A 
D. 1919 and uadnr tha Constitution and 
bnwa o f tha State o f  Taxns. and only 
qualified voter* shall ba allowed to vota.

A ropy o f this order, signed by tha 
Chairman s f  tha Board o f City Commte- 
sloaars o f tha O ty  o f  Eastland. Texas, at- 
fssted by tha Clark o f said City, shall 
terva aa proper notice of said Election 

Passed and npproved this JTth day of

*  KELLY. City Sarratary 
C W  Ho f f m a n  Chairman. 
Board of

Browns. The Missions simply of
fer one o f the way stations for 
thetrip up to the Big Time, with 
the Browns, of course, buying the 
tickets anil controlling the itiner
ary. For that reason, anyone try
ing to figure out in the spring 
how the Missions are going to 
shape up when the season opens 
is working with unknown quan
tities.

Here in Brownsville, where the 
Missions .ne training, the crop 
prospects don’t look so good this 
year for the San Antonio farm. 
The seedlings sent down from 
Springfield. III., Palestine, Texas. 
Meridian, Mi--., and Johnstown, 
Pa., aren't taking root as vigorous
ly as could be hoped.

Of course there’s a nuceleus of 
the old Mission stock Outfielder 
Milton Byines, Third Baseman 
Art Seharein, t’atcher Bobhv 
Swift, Utility man Ralph Rhein, 
Pitcher Chile Wagenvr tlho can 
usually be counted on for a win
ning brand of baseball.

Buster Payton is another catch
er held over from last year. Art 
McDougall and Bill Strickland are 
two pitchers who had about an 
even break on the winning 193k 
Missions. The rest are unknown 
possibilities. *o far as Texas 
league competition is concerned.

As the Browns left San An
tonio a few days ago for a series 
of games in the Rio Grande Valley, 
they sent five more young pitchers 
to the Mission camp, some of 
whom arc expected to make the 
grade.

Emil Bildilli, left-hander who 
won 18 games and lost four for 
Springfield of the Three-Eye 
league last season, is considered a 
cinch for the regular lineup, un
less the Browns decide they need 
him after all. The others are Bob 
Bergen, free agent from the St. 
Louis high schoof lots; Johnny 
Sams and Loy Hanning from 
Springfield, 111., and Joe Hare, an
other free agent.

There are several other young 
pitchers in camp, of quality simi
lar to the Brown releases. The 
Mi-sion pitching staff probably 
will be adequate, although not 
brilliant.

In practice games. Manager 
2ach Taylor has met grief in the 
field. He has tried Charles Stev
ens from Johnstown, Glenn Mc
Quillan. ex-Brown utility outfield
er, and Buck Stanton, Mission vet
eran. at first. Stanton j robably 
will hold the job.

The shortstop position rests be
tween Bob Neighbors from Pales
tine, Texas. Red Barkley from 
Springfield, and Justin Keenoy 
from Cedar Rapids.

John Lucadello looks like the 
best bet for second baseman. He 
was released on option from the 
Browns, hit .318 last year with 
Johnstown, when he was only 18 
years old. Art Seharein has been 
’-riel a’, i.thci infield .-pots, hut is

Blossom Time in W ashington W  Where Flood Swept Autoists to Death

MONDAY, APRIL 3, 1939
reported that the Indians'] 
sincere in their strange 
of pagan and Christina 
About half the member]? 
i e .-e rva * ion believe in the! 
religious meetings, ulinj 
infrequently, he reported.
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Main and S « a n  
Pkons 17B EaitUnd,
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While one of their number leans over the side of the boat to recover a body, rescue workers fasten a 
line to an automobile which plunged into Clear Creek bayou near Jackson, Miss., when flood waters 
swept away a bridge. The crowd that gathered at the site is shown at the brink of the gap. back
ground. At least six automobiles and a truck dropped Into the muddy waters. Eight persons were

believed drowned.

Chciry blo^ oms. tiuditional symbol of spring in the nation’s cap- 
%ul, Lame Washington's monument, seen across the tidal basin.

expected to be the third base | 
standby.

But all the combinations tried 
so far have been pretty leaky. The 
errors column worries Taylor.

Milt Byrrnes at center field is 
pretty well established. Other 
garden material: Jack Hradshear 
from Palestine, Glenn M'-Quillen 
and John Koey, also from Pales
tine, LeRoy Mikus from Johns
town. and Fred Stroble from 
Springfield. And, o f course, what
ever the Browns may leave be
hind.

Payton appears certain to be 
first string catcher again, with 
Bobby Swift, another 1938 regu
lar, and Benny Huffman from the 
Browns trying for the relief 
spot.

Any time before July, of 
course, is too early to predict 
where a team will finish. San An
tonio’s teams usually look ragged 
in training, but customarily get 
into the Shaughnessy playoff. 

Maybe history is repeating itself.

Drug Knocks Its 
Indian Victims Out 

After Ceremonies38 Out Of Every 100 
People In Cities Of

p  .  # as a y v .|  | «na  i«> im  iik»* quinine i an n
Statf* I I V P  ( I f f  ( III e * !  Part o t a strange Indian s j l & l v  L u ivv ; V / i l  ! iigious ceremony witnessed b

DALLAS. Texas— Thirty eight 
out o f every 100 persons living in 
leading Texas cities nre dependent 
upon the oil industry’s payrolls 
for their livelihood, according to 
a survey recently completed by 
The Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas association. *

Figures on oil industry employ
ment, obtained from chamber of 
commerce and other authoritative 
sources, show that out of a com
bined total city population o f 1,- 
312.000 the number o f persons

SALT LAKE CITY— A 
buds that looks like a dried apricot 
and tastes like quinine i- an inte-

re-
ceremony witnessed by a 

white man on the Uintah-Ouruy 
reservation.

James A. Wilson, WPA adult

orvation before he was invited to | songs. These 
wir.ess the ail-night ceremony.

Wilson described the ceremony 
as very religious, in which about 
25 Indians usually take part.

"Inside u one-room building a 
crescent-shaped mound of mud 
had been placed at the 

j the room like an altar w’th the 
cactus peyote on top. The chief or priest 

sat near the mound and the In
dians formed a square around it,’ ’ 
he reported.

“ The chief began the ritual with 
a blessing of the cateus bud ar.d 
then passed a drum down the line 
of Indians. Each L’ te, as the drum

education leader, spent six months cached him, rose and sang four 
among the 300 Indians on the res-

were mt.rspersed 
with prayers on behalf o f the 
sick, in which the word ‘Jesus’ and 
other Christian references occur- 
■ ed many times.

“ After each Indian finished his 
prayers he was given peyote by 

front o f } the chief. Sometimes a tea brew
ed from the cactus also L passed, 
corresponding to the Christian 
communion cup, while, the peyote 
itself represents the bread.

"The peyote and dcum are pass
ed many times during the ritual 
and often by morning th? entire 
group is unconscious.”

Indian agents frown on the use 
of the powerful drug, but Wilson

Stewart
“M ADE fi 
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MAN for Coffee Route. 1’ 
first week. Automobile 
bonus. Write Ml LI S, 71 
mouth, Cincinnati, O. ■
FOR SALE: Norg. E J 
box, $100, cost 12.Is J 
months. 209 South Send

A  B AR G AI N  ]
Ijirge family siz< FlJ 

frigerator for sale at a I 
gain. A1 condition. Seen  
price at Mickle*-TTanliJ 
Furniture Co., Eastla: i. M

MR. BUSINESS M A N -

QUALITY
JOB

PRINTING

AT
REASONABLE

PRICES

H ow  A bout A  
N ew  Job o f  Print- 
ing Fo r B  usiness ?

SPRING TIME IS DRESS 
UP TIME

ALL NATURE IS CHANGING

Why not let us print some new statements, those without 
your name at the top, some stationery maybe you borrowed 
from the neighbor or “ re-work” the letter head or bill head 
that you have been using a long time. All nature is changing 
and maybe it will help your busness to order some new job 
printing from your printer and tell him you want it put up in 
the latest style. You will be glad and it will help him pay the 
wages for the printers that are working and trading with you.

We are prepared to do just the kind of j rintin ' you may 
want and give you prompt and efficient servic r.i a price in 
keeping with the quality work you wish.

Phone us today and let us bid on the job. Be sure to keep 
your printing at home, there is no necessity for sending it out 
of town. Let’s practice what we try to get others to preach.

We can handle any job from large circular or newspaper 
to the most delicate calling card and will appreciate it.

depending upon oil indurtry pay-! 
rolls aggregates 492.100. or 38* 
per cent of the population.  ̂

Among the larger cities o f the • 
Stute, including Houston, Dallas. 
San Antonio and Fort Worth, com- 

Hpri-ing approximately one million
■

their livelihood solely irom pay- 
| rolls of the Texas oil industry and 
its allied branches.

In Houston, 180,000 persons, 
comprising 51 per cent of the 
city’s population, are dependent 
upon the oil industry’s payrolls. 
Sixty per cent of the population 

I of 1 oth Beaumont and Brecken- 
jiidge obtain their livelihood from 
| the oil industry. In many cities o t  
East Texas, such as Tyler. Kilgore, 
Longview and Henderson, a ma- 

i jority of the population is de- 
j p. ndent upon employment afford- 
| ed by the oil industry, 
i Practically every section c f  the 
State shares in the distribution of 

j wealth created by widespread em
ployment in the Texas oil industry 

j and its ullied branches. Payrolls 
of this industry in Texas last 
year Aggregated about 230 million 
dollars through the employment 
o f 215,000 persons. This means 

I that nearly one million Texas 
people obtain their income solely 

j through payrolls of the State’s 
! petroleum industry and its a f 
! filiated branches.

CONDENSED STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

-  OF -

E a s t l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 29, 1939
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RESOURCES LIABILITIES

Special Movie* To 
Raise Reading Speed

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— A new) 
motion-picture technique is being 
used succesfully at Harvard Grad^ 
uate School o f Education to speed . 
students' reading ability. I

In the first eight-week expert-'* 
mental test, 16 freshmen showed 
skill and some advance in scholas
tic standing.

The subjects increased reading 
speed 50 per cent, gained in read- j 
ing accuracy and improved their 
habits of eye movement.

Through the special movies, the 
spectator’s eyes are forced to fol-j 

| low the movements that a skillful '
| reader’s eyes would follow. The 
i movie shows successive phrases 
! flashed rapidly across and down 
the screen in such a way that the 

I spectator’s eyes involuntarily are 
attracted to each word-group aa it 
appears.

The technique has been devel
oped by Prof. Walter F. Dearborn, 
director o f Harvard’s Psycho- 

1 Educational Clinic, and Dr. Irving 
1 H. Anderson, education instructor,
! with the aid o f Director James R.
| Brewster o f the Harvard Film 
Service,_ _ _ _ _______________

Charles Dunn, 60, 
Expires at Colorado

Iioans and Discounts . .$211,538.86
O verdrafts.....................  186.81.,
Trade Acceptances . . . .  298.81

• —
Stock In Federal

Reserve Bank . .  .^ .w  1,500.00
Banking H o u se ...............  20,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . 5.500.00
U. S. B o n d s.......... . 49,000.00
Other Bonds &  Warrants 19.086.77  
Customers Bond Account 17,900.00
Real E sta te ......................  1,750.00
Federal Deposit Insurance

Account ............. 190.20
Other Resources............  450.00
CASH &  E X C H A N G E . 127,718.23

Capital Stock—

Preferred ................ $ 15,000.
Capital Stock—

C o m m o n ..................... 35.00<l(|
Customers’ Bond

A cco u n t......................... 17,900.(1

Surplus and Undivided

P r o fits ...................... . . 6.3GS.S
D E P O S I T S .  . . 380,850.

$455,119.78

The Above Statement isGorrect.
GUY PARKER, ( ashler.

OFFICERS
W. c . CAMPBELL 

President
ALRERT TAYLOR

Vice-President

GUY PARKER
Cashier

RUSSELL HILL 
Assistant Cashier

LAHOMA HATHCOX 
Assistant Cashier

$455,119.1

DIRECTORS;
W. C. CAMPBEI.bj 
ALBERT TAYLOR] 
WALTER MURKAV 

MU,BURN McCARTl 
J. A. BEARD

Funeral services for Charles 
Patrick Dunn, 60, o f near Rising 
Star, who died Sunday in a Col
orado hospital, were to be held 
today.
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